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ADVANCES: Keeps Cuba Steady(OOfflHR
t

TO PUN SEETO
"4

!Th directors of the Portland f
City league seem to have a' habit
of picking a tough opponent Toff
the Salem senators1 at cructa?
points In the schedule. ."" ,The- - sea-
son started with a rathe - against
Montavilla, ,Mt. Scotr arid St.
Johns all ima row", and! .the first
half ended with a ajme aeainstrby scores of iraa he most

i Tie 1928
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H Brake A W M lA S1' nJy the com"

0 Airlfeane- - ' of-this-fin- Mo-- ) sLJr-3"- 1

1 All Speed Oiler

m yh There is now a model for every ? L

II " Slf purpose single at 80 miles per 11 V'yhS' -
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ON TENNIS TITLE
" FOREST HILLSN. Y. Aug. 24;

""her wary for-a- d

.hsittu s1f reslstaibia ower.
ilelfen Wfna conquered Mrs.

i:miah1',1 Scnaaman --Hester "of
Brooklyn, former fourth ranking
star, today - advanced another
"notch toward herfgoal, rne na-tion- $i

women's tennis , champion-
ship.' -

The , California girl's triumph

; impressive j6t a day of com pet
wind-swept courts that re-

duced the field to1 sixteen players,
Includinglail six' of the British
contenders. as.,JWll as Miss Kea
Bowman, champion of Holland.

- As a result the, third round
inter-

national contests featured by those
in which Miss Wills opposes Mrs.
John Hill of England; Mrs. Molla
Mallory.thftftfefefnding champion
meets Miss Gwynaeth Sterry of
England; Miss Helen Jacobs, 18
year old Californian, plays Miss
Eileen - Bennett of , England; and
Miss Befty NuThall, the 13 year old
British star, encounters Miss
Penelope Anderson .of Richmond,
Va, .. ... -- Mi I V ....

I American League Standings
A Oy - - w. L.-iPe- t.

New York 83 37 .692
Detroit.. 69 49 .585
Philadelphia . . . . .". . 7 53 .558
Washington . . . .IT 6 '53 .555
Chicago ,56 63 .471
Cleveland. . . . . . ..i&2 69 .430
St. Louis ; 4 7 70 .402
Boston .36 81 30S

CHICAGO. AUG. 24. (AP)
The .White Sox nosed out Boston,
4. to. 3..In the opening game of the,
series today. ,

.Score; R R E
Boston, .3 "9 J

'Chicago . 4 9 1

Rufing and Ilofmann; Blanken
ship and Crouse.

ST. LOUIS.. AUG. 24. ( AP)
The Philadelphia Athletics stop-
ped the Browns' winning streak at
six in a row "by knocking Out Pit-
cher WIngard In the eighth and

Mt. Scott, then ttsadine the leau.
coarse 4' the 1 'opeitirigv layout

wasn't theVdirectbrs' '' lanljW " as
Camas ' was originally bille'd for
the opener-- ucyy i

Then, the second half started
w4th another gauie jj!ainst$lL.
Scott: and now that a third Sched-
ule -Just one same around
aiuoQEt.toar clufcs is to be played.
AJtjj Scott comes again for the
opener,' vTheNotjier game " Sunday
will be Mbntavilla T3. Woodmen.

'Then to wind up the. season
September 25, the Senators will
play their second gaftie away from
home, meeting Montavilla. now the
locals', principal opposition for
first place, at Vaughn street."

; Labor Day week end there are
no games scheduled, and the Sen-
ators will play The Dalles a return
game at the city on the Columbia
.on Labor Day. Manager 'TrWca'

' 'Edwards Is angling tor a game
with Bend, which rather has the
edge on the eastern Orepn title
through w'nnhrg-thre- e games '"tint

of tWm' with The Daileror the
Sontoy prewdhrg"iiabor-Da- yi thai- -

i there is nothing definite on this
as yet.

The games that week end will
be the -- last for Joe Sullivan, who
finds it necessary to return to
Notre' Dame the following -- week.
Edwards wfll have to sign up an- -

'other second baseman. "

'Following' is the September
schedule --for the City league:-- -

September 11 --Salem vs. WOW
at Salem: Mt. Scott vs. Montavilla
at Montavilla.- - ; v

September-- - 18 Mt. - Scott vs.
WOW at Mt. SeotC

, September' 2 Montavilla vs.
Salem hn street.

am

Power Traviel
for EVERYONE

The only motor built with
water, weather and moisture
proof Ignitions.

You can now buy these new
, HarleyrDavidsons on easy Payments

v.

X 1 f )

Charley Grimin, weather-beate- n

veteran of Chicago infield,
wbo has 4one much to steady the
pennant-dashin-g Cubs, according
to Manager Joe McCarthy. The
Cubs obtained Grimm in 1924
from the .Pirates, present first
line foes of the Chicago club.

taking today's, game by 4 to 3.
'Score: R TI

St. Louis 2 .5 ,

Philadelphia 4 8
Walberg and Cochrane; Win- -

gard, Crowder and Schang.

- CLEVELAND, AUG. 24. (AP)
Cleveland won the first game of

the series from Washington 7 to
?l. The Indians wera on a bat-
ting Tampage throughout Bums
making hia 47th double of the
season. . Sum ma hit a home run
in the third.

Score: . R H E
Washington i 4 2
Cleveland 7 12 0

Thurston. Braxton, Vanalstyue
and Ruel; Miller ajid L. Sewell.

re DETROIT, AUG. 24. (AP)
Tony Lazzeri .planted h)s seven-

teenth homer over the left field
'eice with the bases full and two
out in the 9th today, breaking a
5-- all deadlock and giving the
Yankees a 9 to 5 verdiee oyer theTtgers, thereby ending a Detroit
winning streak of 13 straight.

Score: R H E
New . York ..912 2
Detroit . . . ... .5 11 2

Hoyt, Moore and Collins; Car-
roll and Shea.

"WILL t)EFEXI) GOLF TITLE
BELL1NGHAAL WASH., Aug.

24. (AP) Mrs. Clay C. Carey
of Seattle will defend her Wash-
ington state womenK golf cham-
pionship here (tomorrow againdt
Mrs. Fred Jackson. Seattle, while
Mrs. Kenneth Reed of Portland,
opposea.MIss Marjorie Jeffries df
TacOTH$ in the other semi-fin- al

match.

Ring Found After 25 Years i

COLUMBIA, Mo. Twen1y-riv- e

years ago Mrs. Cr C. BroWn lost, a
wedding ring on a farm near here.
The present tenant found it,
gleaming brightly on a path near
the farmhouse.

M INLINE APOLIS, 'Aog. 24.
( By the Associated - Press
m in at ion of George von Elm. the
champion, liy Harry Iegg, aad an
muh too close .for the comfort
and peace of mind of Bobby Jones,
left followers of tla National
Amateur Oolf .champlonaJiip in a
stunned condition tonight 'as the
field was. reduced - eight snr-TlTora.- .rf

.: . .... .' 'T'-'-- c ' "I

The chances of the three-forme- r

champions repeating- - were some4
what involved for Held is nt re-
garded as a set-u- p for Evans, and
if Jone.s Ouimet win they, will op-
pose each other la the semi-fina- ls

Friday. - - - -

Jimmy Johnston, whose reel
name is Har.rlson s.-- Johnston,
baa. performed nnbelleTable golf- -

J, ing chores .around . the Minikahda
course, where the tournament is
being played, and there were any
number of 'people -- here today . who
admitted a confident belief that
he can "take" the great Bobby
himself. ......

.Legg reached the quarter finals,
after, clowning Rudy. Knapper aad
Von Elm,. Evans defeated EU la--

worth Augustus ot Cleveland, and
Allen Moser of Los Angales,
while Held won from Dexter Cjm-min- gs

and Arthur Yates.
Otiimet's victories c were scored

oyer, Billy Sixty of .Milwaukee and
,stoppeditr.vO. P. Willing of Port
land,. Ore., and Clark Corkran.
Johnston won from Dick Jones
and Don Carrlck. and Jones turned
back Maurice McCarthy and Eu-
gene Homans. ...

. Legg8 victory over Von Elm
came after a sensational exhibi-
tion t?y the champion and his vet- -

" 'ran opponent.
' o' ' National league Standings

o . o
W. L. Pet

Chicago .71 46 .607
Pittsburgh .67 47 .588
St. Louis 7 48 ..188
New York .67 52 .562
Cincinnati .r2 63 .4 52
Boston .48 65 .425
Brooklyn 49 68 .419
Philadelphia . . . 43 .364

. PHILADELPHIA, AUG. 24.
(AP) Hack Wilson of the Ctfbs
smashed three homeruns today.
two coming in the second Kame of
a aouDje neaaer witn tne amines
which Chicago won by 13 to 1 af-
ter dropping the opener by 7 to 6.
Wilson now is lied with Cy Wil
liams of the Phillies with 23 hom-
ers for the high 'total in the Na-

tional league.
First Gain e.
Scores: K n E

Chicago ; . .6 10 u
Philadelphia . : 7 13" 1

Blake and HaYtnett; Ferguson.
Bush and J. Witson.

Second game.
Scores: R H

Chicago 13 22
Philadelphia ..17

Jones and" Gonzales;" Sweetland.
J. Scott. Decatur, and J. Wilson.
O'Donnell. . -- m ,; . J

Pittsburgh at Boston double.
"header "postponed; rain. Only two
games scheduled. :

These American girls need nol
cross the briny to marry a ttle.
Wlmt's the matter. with Gene Tnm-ne- y.

.
-

Doriie Bush of the "Pirates

nevei rarmed . but he sure
knoMi his Meadows. '"

Come in See and drive this new machine you will be under no obligation to buy
if you can't come write for free catalogue and souvenir

: HARRY W. 5GOTT
"THE CYCLE MAN"

LET EipELILOS "

MAKE YOUR 4VIE W AND fcOMMlRCl AL PIC- -'

'tures. ANY TIME, ANY tACE 51

. Call 951

KENNELL-ELLI-S STUDIOS

429 Oregon Bkfe.1
' Special Sale!

Usd and rebuilt Harley-Davidson- s. ' Every ma-

chine rebuilt and guaranteed.. Machines priced as
--low as $40.00. Come in and look them over or send
for free list and description.LADD & BUSH, Bankers

Etetaftlisfced 18- - -

General Banking Business
-- ;tri i 'lyt einnOffice Hours from 10 a. m. to S p. m.

M
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ble' said the office lallapalooza
'today. "My gosh, ' you'd think
with all, their money those people
would buya garage for their car."

It's a wonder some enterprising

St.

M r. Busin ess-Ma- n,

Investigate
this new low cost
delivery truck.

Cut your delivery
cost in half.

probe. Aha! One of the men high-
er up!

, "I see by the sports page that
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt has a sta

pQj ;

m l?e TV T'

m -

ARE NOW

1IP

'HENRY'THEUTCHER SELLS GOOD MEAT FOR LESS - .

- ' ; l'

-
' 'W'"'tV?'" . yXg

Former Chevrolet Dealers-- I

147 So. Commercial

E31

Sp
asms

' . A' SILL PITT1
. A stray ball bounced off a care-

less limb belonging to Joe Dugah
and now the Yankee third base
man has a "hickey" said to be ab
large as an orange. Bet Califor1-ni- a

folk get Jealous when ' they
read this.- - .

There Is absolutely no truth in
he report that the Yankees have

conceded the American League
pennant to Boston.

Indiana university scholastic
records show that athletes are far
from dumb. No, it's the fans who
put up $10 for a stadium seat who
are.

Friends thought by naming ft

mountain after kirn H would give
Mussolini a lot of publicity. Not
these days. They should have Jiad
the mountain fall on him. -

i. i '.....Steeplejack' arrested in rum
4 . i lit

give complete service on

; , V .4 - ; : .... .

Phone 891

Salem
P
I

if a

coach hasn't lined up Coolidge to
kick 'the first ball of the gridiron
season.

Jfy 2L CbSSlfied Want Ad

COUNTIES

118 inch wheel
... ...

coupled

$1515 I 1

". mm

.0)6

. .. Silflill-- ll VitVJl ,;- 1- Jpifia Health! Boy

174 N. Commercial " CS 28iJ5l,N
between Director's and Peerless Bakery paifeirfiSc

y v'Nv I-- - - ' ,i - -
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o MARKETING

oO
Q Continued

is maintainedm

m Come in and see tne new Hudson oh the
i ' 4

. , . ..

base the same car except closer

Coach $129$ SedaWE HAVE JUST INSTALLED ri Leadership
only by giving service, qual- -

MARION AND POLK
DEALERS EOR THE

mm

11 TJ II. II

;thone 1006 Actoss

ALEM1TE HIGH PRESSURE
4 . i 'V vBcnry iiimself f ;

THURSDAY-AN- D FRIDAY SPECIALS
ity knd price:

trtr
Loin Pork Chops .... tlREASINGQUIPMENT

.SALEM DELIVERY

The new ESSEX is the! fastest selling SIX in AMERICA
Priced below a thousand dollars

AW7IY PUY A FOUR WHEN V0U CAN BUY A SIX FOR SlXlT ;
'

, DOLLARS MORET x

49c

(fat) 122c
Steak 15c

Lean Pork Steak - -- 19c

Choice Roasting. Pork l&Vc

. Fancy Lean Breakfast Bacon ...20c

Center Cuts ot Sugar, Cured.Harn 35c

Fresh Hamburger, 2 lbs. ... 2oc

Fresh Sausage (Delicious) .......15c,

..... .2So. Boiled Ham

Salt Pork
Henry's Soecial

Fancy Pot
.tv

Loin Mutton

.Pure Lard,
15c.... -good specials na we aovise

u

1

nif

Chemeketa at High

And are now prepared to

.

High and Chemeketa Sts.

4

a

VwaeV,. T.ivr , 9. Ihs. .......
These are extraordinary

(Very Tender)

Roast Beef 15c
Chops 2 ...172C

U. S1insp. lbs. .;..25c
V ' i

a u.. .xvi- i-you to come eany.

174 Commercial St.

IJ ii . v v A.
reserve the right td' fifnTt quantities.
tlehVhlVWteri1' in hne. J)40

4 fiiAn tlreCity.iUlI--We Call for and Deliver Cars
i t,

HENRY THE BUTCttER SELLS GOOD MEAT, FOR LESS
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